Bookings & Enquiries:
03 377 4144

In February of 1859, a victorious polo team
hailing from Bangalore, burst onto the
scenes and stole the headlines and hearts
of the nation. Originally thought to be
an all women’s team, due to a mistake
with uniform printers turning
out their team shirts as
The Bangalore Beavers.

126 Oxford Terrace,
Christchurch
www.bangalorepoloclub.co.nz
@thebangalorepoloclubchristchurch
@thebangalorepoloclubchristchurch

F O O D

M E N U

Proper Puk k a Tuck er ...
as the Brigadier’s Nanny used to say

SA L A DS & L A RGER PL ATES

BR E A DS & BOA R DS

(Available from 5pm)

Selection of Bread & Dips V

17

Beef Cheek Pappardelle

31

Smoked Chorizo Flat Bread DF*

19

Steak & Fries GF, DF*

40

Barbeque Mushroom Flat Bread V

19

Tempura Fish & Chips GF

30

B.P.C Sharing Platter V*, GF*, DF*

50

Angus Beef Burger GF*

30

Roasted Pulled Chicken Salad V*, GF, DF*

28

Grilled Lamb, Walnut & Haloumi Salad V*, GF, DF*

29

Spiced Roasted Half Chicken GF

36

Hummus / baba ganoush / dukkah / olive oil & balsamic
Harissa / mozzarella / parmesan / arugula
Smoked herb butter / mozzarella / whipped goat cheese / arugula
Charcuterie / cheeses / baba ganoush / chickpea hummus / falafel /
spiced cauliflower / crostini / accompaniments

Goat Cheese Cigars V

18

Bostock Organic Chicken Liver Parfait GF*

18

Pear & fig chutney / prosciutto crisp / sourdough croutes

Crispy Squid GF*, DF

18

Queso Flameado GF*

19

Crispy Fried Chicken GF*, DF

18

Twice-cooked Pork Belly GF*, DF

18

French Fries

11

Spring onion / coriander / chilli dressing / lemon
Chorizo / tomato / Havarti cheese / sourdough
Chipotle & jalapeno aioli / pickled cucumber
Hoisin sauce / fennel / spiced crackling
Citrus & rosemary salt / chilli mayo V, GF, DF
OR
Butter chicken curry sauce V, GF

300gm sirloin / roasted garlic / sauce accompaniment
House tartare / garden salad / lemon
Bacon / chimichurri & cayenne mayonnaise / lettuce / tomato relish /
pickles / swiss cheese / fries
Avocado / heirloom tomato / pickled red onion / feta / almonds /
seeded mustard dressing

SM A LL SH A R ING PL ATES
Toasted filo pastry / thyme honey

Grana Padano / white wine cream sauce / truffle oil

Smoked sundried tomato / gourmet potato / labneh / red onion /
baby beetroot / pickled cucumber / basil vinaigrette
Butter chicken sauce / roasted garlic / fries

DESSERT
Pineapple Tarte Tatin V

19

Orange & Meringue Mousse V

19

Chocolate Tart V

19

Local artisan cheese selection 3 cheeses GF* (3 cheeses)

27

Salted coconut & mango ice cream / coriander
Grapefruit / almond cake / chilli & orange caramel gel /
white chocolate rocks / orange sorbet
72% dark chocolate / nougat/ red wine poached rhubarb /
hazelnut praline / tonka bean cream
Chutney/ crackers & accompaniments

V - Vegetarian
V* - Can be served vegetarian
GF - Gluten free
GF* - Can be served gluten free
DF - Dairy free
DF* - Can be served dairy free

The London Chronicle is credited with
penning this verse after the Badgers had
handed a particularly ferocious beating
to the local team at Hurlington, resulting
in the hospitalisation of three of their
players and the death of the referee.

“Remove your boots and
stow your pride
The Badgers are out, they
came to ride
Unsaddle your horse and
away your mallet
Swig that drink to settle
your palate
I’ve told you once and I’ve
told you twice
The Badgers are out, run
for your life
Aggressive, impressive,
fearless and brave
You ride against them,
you ride to your grave”.

